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OUTLINES

Invitations have been issued by W.
1. Fletcher, director of physical cduca-tio- n

at the Salem High school, to the
various high school principals of the
state to undertake the formation of clo-
ser relations between the members of
the Oregon Athletic asaociantion so that
encnuies can do arranged satisfacton

ly and contests played with more at through November 17th. Theseten ion to rules and regulations and a, runs can be held in connection with thebetter athletic atmosphere developed. football games. Ag soon as the firstfhig matter was to have been brought half is over the run could start and byop at the meeting ot the Oregon State 2 2running a or i mile run it couldTeachers association in Portland but: be finished on the football field ba-the Athletic Division session was cut fore the second half began- This wouldshort The circular letter sent out by lend a double attraction for spectators,llireitor 1 etcher cuntHins Hiiuio-stir.i- ,, v.., i n.i. ..a ... ..

Woodburn News
'

(Capital Journal Special Service )

Wniiilliiirn Ore Aturcli M l r ......SI W- 1

Harper, who has been visiting her moth-- ,

vi, iuin, uuuu vwu-- vi owwri iur in-

last tWO iveeks returned lo her home in
Woodburn Tuesday.

rn.ru, m, nwH aim nine granti-aoi- i i

Bobby .Tones, left Wednesda to visit
Mrs. Moore of Silveiton.

Mrs. H lliiks left Thnrs.lnv for
Rosebnrg to visit her son Wlhjir.

vi rs. i. nan on euieriaineu ai dinner
Thursdav, Mrs- S. J. Franklin. Mr. and
Mrs. 0, E. Beamau, Mr. Ilendiicks, Lou-
ise Beaman, Ida Hendricks, Air. and
Mrs. If. U Hendricks and Charlie
Franklin.

Mrs. E. Cooke Fat ton. and dauuhter
I.uella, of Salem, were visitors at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. L- W. Ouiss on
Tuesday.

Mrs. C. G. Oulliford of Portland and
Mr. J. U. Noe of Oregon City, were
guests at the home of Mrs. Wesley.
Coney on Sunday.

. i. Duac iuuuc a nusiiivss inp loiiuesuay night to attend lodire.

ON TRAIHS AND NIWICENTS i A N in. rtf CI

iPlan to Extend
Road from Mt. Angel

D. 0. Zink, traveling freight and pa
senger agent for the Portland KaHwa ,
Light & Power company, and F IK
Hunt, traffic tnnnngcr of the same som- -
pany, were in the city Wednesday hm
tag over the territory with a VMS! of
extending the Willamette Valley South-
ern railway from Ht. Angel to Silver-to-

Air. Zink said, in conveisntii i

with a Trbuue representative, we rtanot say what the eastern stockholders
will do about the proposed extension,
but if we can make them see it as we
do, the road will be extended this sum-
mer, lie said Silverton people have,
given the proposed extension every pos-
sible encouragement, and we. will do ev-
erything we can to promote the end

It has been know n fur am..., (in... ti.- -
negotiations have been under way fo
several months in the direction of tie,
extension, but nnthiiic ,1..r;,,;t.. ,., i,.,.
uncovered as yet. It is the opinion . fmany, however, that the eastern stoc'i- -

iioiiiors win see the importance of con-int- r

to Silverton .......sine., .k. Aaini.i:..i.- - (ni.uiinil- -
mcnt of the new mill and will tint
rue proposition when it ,s made certa n
that it will be a paying investment.

'With the terminus of the road at Mt.
AiiL'el it has not hem, .. anA.,u. i .i
tlliancml intereslu arn ,.l, .,. t

putting more money into the enterprise
until it can be made a profitable Invest,
ment. Silverton Tribune.

JAMES BYERS' BODY FOUND

The body of Air. James Ryers. son . f
Mrs. John Ryers of this city, who Wag
duowncd in the Tennessee river the 15th
of January, was recovered 200 miles

the plnce of drownng, at the city
of Shilo, better know n as the Pittsbin --

landing, on February 18th. The boat i iwhich he was working at the time of
the accident, started immediatelv after
the body, returning on Tuesday. A II
preparations Bad been made and the fu-
neral was on the afternoon of Tuesday,
the 21st. A large concourse of friend
and government officials were preset r.
to show their respect and esteem f( r
one w ho had so many years been a trust-
worthy employee of the government- H s
kind and irenevoiiu r1lMtfiftlA ..Tp " nmiivil Ml. i. '
ninny friends. He was always especially

jcoiisinenue i s mother, whom fie
could only visit occasionally, yet the
ineinl i ranees were never 'forgotten in tli.
western home. Woodburn Independent.

NEW MILL WILL START

As planned now the Silver Falls Tim- -

her company mill will start Maid, I

The snow is deep in the timber vet a,
this may be the means of a lew dins
delay, as the management desires toli,... u... ? .,
vei ton Appeal.

Mt Angel News

(Capital Journal Special Service--
Mount Angel, Ore., March 3. Mrs. H.

Keler returned from St. 1'aul. Tuesday.
She was called over to take care of her
aaugater-in-la- who became suddenly
ill.

ALs. Renting went to Portland Wed-
nesday to visit her daughter Aha. Deyer,
who returned from the hospital a short
time ago.

Mrs. Overroeder of Portland and her
sinter of Dakota were here to visit their
old home and friends list Wednesday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Trimberger, a teacher
near Stayton, has come home lor a short
vacation as her school was closed on ac-
count of sickness and snow banks.

Supervisor Fike was here Wednesday
visiting the schools.

Airs. J. Kruse and Dr. K. Donnelly
have purchased a new Ford from Smith
Brothers.

Mrs. Komp entertained the Lady For-
esters Sewing Circle Thursday after-
noon. The attendance was very large.

Mr. Wolfe and .Mr. Aliller went to
Portland to consult a specialist about
their health.

Mrs. Reif and Miss Keller came home
to visit their father who is failing in
health for some time past.

Mr. Diehl and family are expecting
u family from Iowa soon, the latter is
luieiioing io muse their future home a
short distanee from town. Air. Hoff
was here in the fall and purchased tin'
Van flatten farm.

ANOTHER CHEESE FACTORY

The report still persists that a cheese
and butter factory will be in operation
this summer at Liberal, Frank Krnx-berge- r

being Instrumental in establish-
ing it.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Canby
Cheese factory, a rising vote of thanks
given M. Krnxberger for his successful
management of the company, ,a9 presi-
dent, IBM year. That company did busi-
ness amounting to $2H,(J(I0 and never
paid less than 35 cents, Intruding haul
ing, iur nuiierrai, and as hiHi as ()

cents. Eight per cent was paid on the
money invested and 85 per cut of the
profits were placed in the sinking fund.
In a little over U months, the company
leceiwu i,.nw,zi pounds of milk and.1inline in, .do pounds oi cheese Aurora
( ibserver.

IN NEED OF ASSISTANCE

Silas Cole, a mail about 71 years old,
who lives with his little family in Ev-
ans Valley, is seriouslv ill With hum.
monia. There are three small children
and it. is reported thnt they are much
in need of assistance in this time of
sickness. The mother is dead and there
is no one to care tor the family, outside
ot what is done bv inllv ,,,.;.tI,1.,u
Silverton Appeal.

Juue 2nd play off games between lea-
gues .and final play-of- f on June (5th.

It ia not likely in basebell that disputes
will arise as in football, because tied
games are not so prevalent in the for
mer sport.

Cross Country.
"Dual meets bemn Octnlier

ontiuue

-- " an scnoors or a lea
gue send teams tor a league cross-coun- t
ry run. Those placing first, second and
third in each loneuo wnnl.l th.n ., r.,r
stato honors on Thanksgiving day in
with championship football mime.

Football.
"The schedule to begin September

86th or October 8th. The dates can so
be arranged so as o leave open dates
at any time. By November 10th soma
team iu eacn league, having won the
most and lost the least names will he
lengue winner. Should, 6.

however, any
ouicr ream, oe aoifl to dispute the win-
ners riirht through tiorl
etc., November 10th is left open
to settle any such disputes by a play-
off. On November 17 and 24th, tho
winners of the various leagues could
play off each other. On Nov. 29th,
Thanksgiving day the final play-of- f

could be played for the undisputed stale
title. Arrangements might be made
with the. authorities and the promoters
of the O. A. C, Oregon game at Fort-lan-

on that date and have the game for
the High school championship played

a preliminary, thus adding a double
attraction.

"The of the Willamette
South and Eastern league is for the
purpose of L'ivimr the small...' ul.n..ic
competition in their own class and not
pui Tiiem against the larger schools.
They would be in the .same class as the
minor teams of the major schools and
would compete in that class and it
nouiu not Oe necessary for them to
play the larger schools." Then, ton in
the leagues mentioned there are more
schools and in order to more evenly di
vine tnem, the major and minor sec-
tions are a necessity.

"When I he schedule is being arrang-
ed there should be an understanding
between the various leagues as to which
dates are to remain
dates are to bo left open for the play-
off between leagues. In this way each
school will have certain date nnon inn
which

i! 4.1. .
to play

1
teams

.
other. than those

weir own league, it they desire or
have had past relations with" a team not

their league all schools having
dates open. The last two

three dates of each season should be
left open for the play-of- f between the
league winners.

"All schools of a "major" division,
in 4 league having onlv.one section,

should have two teams iri each brunch
sport, viz: a first or major and a

second or minor team. The minor teams
play the preliminary games for the

majors. In this way more 'men will be
brought into play and the minors (com-
monly called scrubs) who are use in
practice scrimmage against the majors
will be able to organize, play according

a regular schedule and make trips as
weft This will stimulate more interest

the various sports, bring more men
out for the teams and make the posi-
tions on the teams more keenly contest-
ed. "

Below is a sample division of the state
into leagues:

Columbia League.
The Dalles. Forest

Oregon City, Vancouver and Tilk mook.
wuiaine-Li- .eaene.

Major section Albnnv. Salem W.
berg, Corvallis, Eugene and Minnville.

junor section .innty, mul itv, Un-
ion, Woodburn, Hills'boro. Jefferson,
Monmouth. Dallas. Silverton nn,,,w
and Halsey.

South League.
Major section Klamath Falls, grants'

Pass, Medford, Ashland and Oakland.
Minor section Junction City, Spring- -

"Congress Must Act to
Lower Food Cost," Say

Borah and Borland

"Vji ML

Representative BORLAND (9bove

Representative William Borland of
Missouri in the house of representatives
and Senator William E. Borah of Idaho
in the senate are expected to lead the
fight against the present hiih prices of
food with the charge that there is uni-
versal conviction th:ii f.wi
the subject of w idespread manipulation.

congress cannot adjourn," Borah
said, "o long as it is possible for us to
be f any service in this deplorable sit-
uation.

" 'AVe want bread!' was the cry of
the French revolutionists as thev mar-
ched to Versailles. It is the most omin-
ous cry that can be heard in a republic,
and whatever is gaid as to the effect of
the war on prices the fact remains these
people are in large measure the victims
o'f speculators and combinations which
are muleting millions out of food.

"There is at the bottom of things in,
justification for this condition. Cong-
ress cannot ignore the cries of the hung-
ry. The situation must be met at once--

"The question is not partsan ' said
Mr. Borland. "Food riots arc a dis-
grace that will turn the attention of
congress to some constructive legisla-
tion for a remedy. What we ;

investigation tha will fix responsibil- -

nj xoi presenr conditions, not a mere
com and dart patterns in an odd shade
collection of Ht.fi t i t Sm ,j ' Ur....

BfJj'jtu jygper) and Mr. Borah.
field, Lebanon. Hn rrislni-c- T1... Ill,
and Monroe.

Eastern League.
Major section Baker, Lostiiio, Elgin

Pendleton, La Grande and Wallowa.
'

Minor section Hulfn-.- Tr...:t
ana Joseph. J

Interior Leacrun
Gove, Haines; North Bend and Bend.

NEW BOOKS AT PUBLIC LIBRARY

Books on u I'....- Tr..- -
plants- - Bennett, the flnw.
Findlav, The care and culture of house
plants; Kerbj', Daffodils (narcissus
and how-- to grow- - them; McCollum,
Vines and how to grow them; Powell,
Chrysanthemums; Rogers, Garden plan-
ning; Woolson, Ferns and how to irrow
them.

Fiction Bennett, Anna of the five
towns; Bindloss, By-- right of purchase;
Grey, Wildfire; Leacock, Arcadian ad-
ventures with the idle rich; London,
Turtles of Tasman; Onions, In another
girl's shoes; Roe, The heart of the
night wind.

Miscellaneous Books Antrim. The
country library; Fife, German empire
between two wars; Jiidson, Early days
in old Oregon; O'Shaughnessy, Diplo-
mats wife in Mexico; Powers, The
things men fight for; Sisson, Essentials
ot cnaracter; practical study of aim of
moral education.

CONSIDER THE WASHINGTONS
COP AND HIS CROWDS TODAY

Washijigtoon, March 3 With Wash-
ington's thoroughfares surging with

or srriingers nere lor the in-
auguration consider the local police
indispensiblc functionaries of the hour.

They sfind clothed in kingly au-

thority and brass buttons in bunches
on every corner.

Tall, gangling ones, abbreviated ones.
Coppers of low and high degree and
heels. Prides of tho force.

Austere, fraternal, trucalent, ennuied
obese, gesticulating, neutral. Coppers
of stern command and celluloid collars.

Panting on the frosty air. Directing,
supplicating, exhorting, in one grand
concert of "Make Way Please."

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

-

for the division of tho state into see -

tions and inouoinir of the schools unn- - I

graphically. He suggests five groups
or leagues the Willamette, the .South,
the. Columbia, the Eastern, the Interior
and, if possible, the Portland. All the
schools of these various leagues would
meet at stated times for business sess-
ions and the election of officers. These
officers would govern the affairs of the
respective leagues but in turn would beV Y 1 ,A 7 I
subject to the Board of Control ol me
Oreiron Hiirh School Athletic Du.m.;..
tion. Three factions in each school in
each league would be represented the
principal, me council ana a student-bod- y

leader.
Concerning the details of this plan,

Director Fletcher has the following to
say:

"Each league should also havrra com-
mittee of protest to decide all protests
and disputes brought before it by mem-
bers of its league. All representatives
in each league should meet and discuss
all business, etc., annually. During this
meeting the coaches of the various
schools could convene and arrange a as
schedule for the succeeding season. This
schedule to include games of football,
basketball, baseball, track and rcoss
country running. A schedule suitable
to all schools can be drawn up in this
manner and it will eliminate all un-
satisfactory correspondence, unbalanced
schedules, etc- - The student ulanagers
to be the assistants to the coaches and
shall be members of the team which they
to manage, the same as the captains.
This will serve a two-fol- advantage, i.
e., eliminating extra expense to the
school in carrying a man not a player
and will bring into the position of maim
ger, one familiar with the branch of
sport ho is managing. Officials for
games can be selected at the time the
games are scheduled.

Schedules.
"The schedule for regular games to

begin January 5, and continue through
February 16. On February 23, all the
sebools, major and minor, of each lea-
gue

ui
could play at a centrally located

city in an eliminated tournament. Up in
to the time of the tournament some
team will have won the most and lost or
tho least games and therefore be leader
in the league. During the tournament,
however, some team other than the
above mentioned leader may become vic-
tor.

or
In this way two teams will have

a claim to the league championship. of
to gee one undisputed champion, the
second of March is left open. In case to
the same team that was league leader
won the tournament, no play-of- f would
be necessary. On March 9th, all the
league winners could go to a centrally
located city and play in a tournament
for the state championship. to

Track.
"April 20th, would be the most logi-

cal
in

time to run tho first dual meet.
These could continue through May 18th.
On Slay 25 each school in each league
could send an unlimited number to a
league meet in a central city. The fo-

llowing week, May 2f9, all the con-
testants that finished first, second and
third in each event in tho various lea-
gue meets, colJM-g-et together in a state
meet. In this way only the best men
from each league would get together,
giving the spectators more for their
money and time weald be saved as well
by the limited number of contestants.
This state meet should be in the hands
of the Oregon High School association.

Baseball.
"Start schedules April 13th continue

through May Kith. On May 25th and

NONF BETTER
YOU'LL LIKE IT

V- - V. .Mils has been re elected Principal
of the Turner school for the next vear.

H. I.. Karl made a business trip to
Salem the first of the week.

ti . 1J . II. 1 oi rAiuasirr as in .uiem .MOIHIHV.
I. 1.. Robertson and familv motored to

iUOndHV.
Al Belle and wit' were up Iact week

to sec her father J. & Forest who is
quite ill.

Miss Annie Flifelt is stavini' at the
I.ars Larson home.

Mrs. L. Larson is quite sick again.
O. F. Robertson is in Turner quite

often these days. He is assisting the
band as bass drummer.

H. Riches and family went to Stay-Io-

Sunday to attend Mrs. Riches' unc-
le's funeral.

A number of the I. O. 0. F. boys at-
tended Wes. Gentry's fi nernl Tuesday
in

U Mr. "and Mrs. Jr- - F. Lyle received
word that their son Frank is suffering
from an attack of appendicitis and uu
operation is believed to be necessnry

Mrs. L. W. Robertson is quite ill.
Turner Masons motored to Salem on

The Gcorire Moore fniuilv km hum
better at present writing. Eleanor and
Dorothy are with their grandpa and
grandma Moore.

Mrs. Mida lloyt and daughters, for-
merly of this place, now of Garfield,
Washington, have been visiting here.

Mrs. CattevHn of Gaston, Oregon, is
here visiting her mother Mrs. 8 Miller

The Misses Blanche and Ada Small
have returned to Portland, after spend-
ing a week with their mother. Alts. Cal
Small, who has been verv ill.

Mr. Lars Larson was a business visi-
tor on Tuesday.

Uluin Denver is confined to his home
on account of the grip. Their Infant
daughter Emma, is the latest nieasle
victim in the Mill Creek vicinity.

Airs. J. H, Osborn and daughter Eve-
lyn are out at the farm, Evelyn being
out of school, a convalescent from the
measles. .

Albert Savage, brother of Mrs. Pearl
(livens, was down Monday from Victor
Point- He reports ten inches of snow-i-

thai vicinity.
Mrs. J. F. Lyle is suffering from a

severe attack of the gripp.
Mrs. 1). A. Osborn and niece Miss

Osborn were shopping in Snlem on Tues-
day, and incidentally seeing the art dis-
play at Ilamjjttm 's.

HUBBARD NEWS

Mrs. T. L. Bouncy of Canby came
Monday to spend some time with her
daughter, Mrs. J. Al. Pulley.

.1. K. Langdon this week sold his biff
transfer team to John Lettenmaier and
Wednesday he and 11. .V. IlecU went
to Portland ami after a tin. ....i
team of bays. Good horses are in dc-- -

inana.
Mis. Frank White of Raymond,

Wash., arrived Monday to be the guest
of the Painter and I'la'tts families. Mrs.
White has visited friends at Aurora
and will visit at Hitvortnti l.nf,.,-.-

turning to her home at Raymond,
Thursday of last week Mr. and Mrs.

P. D. Ott and daughter, Minn, of llelio,
M. O. Ott of Montnvilla and ('has. Pitt
of I'oitland motored lo Hnhhanl ,,,,.1

(Spent the day with Mr. and Airs. i. C.
fainter.

E. (I. Robinson, the new owner and
manager of the Molalla electric com-
pany at Canby, was in Hubbard Mon-
day, getting in touch with the differ-
ent business interests. Air. Robinson
is not only a live wire, but one of high
Voltage and will not be long in putting
his company where it ought to be
among power users

Dr. A. F. deLespinasse will address
the Hubbard parent teacher assoria-tio-

at the high school Friday cTeiiing.
March !), on the care of the' teeth, by
invitation of the association. This ad-
dress was to have been iirfli Friday of
last week, but postponed because of
other important meetings for that ev-
ening, the date for which had been fix
ed s me time before.

Sherwin Stiinilew wit. ...... fwtM kl.
school at McKeys station over Sunday.
.ir. rmoaies is very proud ol 1ns school
and trill he may. He had with him the
examination papers of some of the pit
pils that showed good work, one espe-
cially eood. It was the work of an
eight year obi girl in the fourth irrad
naving scored inn on a regular fifth

'"de test m arithmeti .Neatness was
i. :i '.'!- ..

Mesdames Calvert,7 ( ussidy,.;
( of leu- -

V''rry T"1

tSSSi .""""'" Hand society of the
!'""r"?,,;,ii"'al, """ ,U ""''''" ?afternoon Feb. 21.
Tho rooms were beautifully adonie.l
with tings suitable to the occasion. A

r7otHT par served
wi,v wtt

coffee. All joined in singing Ainerii
Piano solo Mae Crittenden, vocal Eva
Richmond, reading Lois Simms. En-

terprise-

ROY TAYLOR WEDDING

C. E. Taylor and Miss Klixa Roy were
married Monday by Rev. Avisou, jiastor
of the First M- E.'hurch of Salem, fAir. Taylor is a popular business man
of Stnvtoii ami hi. hrtdn ii
here, being the daughter of Air. and
Mrs. E. Hoy. She is a very popular
young lady and the Mail joins the en-

tire community in wishing them a happy
journey through life. Stavton Mail.

Salem Alnndnv.
Mr and Mrs. George Brune returned

Tuesday from a visit in Portland,
The Priscillas' were entertained by

Mrs. C. C. Goodale Wednesday after-
noon with Miss Anna Asboe as an ad-
ditional guest.

Mrs. H.'Overtou onter'anod the Phil-athe-

class of the l'resbyterinn church,
in honor of Vera Christie on Tuesday
evening. Games were played and lun-
cheon served. Those present were: Mrs.
S. W. Maupin, the Misses Olive Haskell,
Florence Stoner, Pearl Blackmun, Ida
Hendricks, Jessie Hicks, Ida Schcriner.
Esther Doud, Grace Blackmun, Qertrtide
Brown, Vera Christie and Millie Brani-gar- .

Miss Maude Turlay spent the week
end with 'friends and relatives in i

Miss Esther Kinmel of Salem and Miss
Mamie Gillctt of Eugene spent the wcok
end with Mrs. 0. W. Gillette.

John Scott of Oregon City, was a
Woodburn visitor Monday.

Mr. E. Kelen and small son James
were Portland visitors Friday.

.Miss Martha llawley, who has been
visting Rev. 1.. 0, Poor in Portland, for
the past three weeks returned home
Sat unlay.

Earl Sims, u former clerk of A. K.
Austin''.-;- , left Wednesday tor l.a Grande
where he. has a position as time keeper
for the (). W. R. & N.

Harold Olson went to Salem Thurs-
day to spend n few days

Alphens Gillette a Willamette Uni- -

ver.it' cfii.L.nt ili......ill i n .,,..!

his parents Mr. ami Mis. C. W. Gillette.
.irs. n. rs. rtoumnn anil son i nomas,

of Butte, Montana, iirrived in Wood"
burn Wednesday to visit her mother
Mrs. Welch.

Charles Rydmau who has been visiting
in Portland returned home Tuesday.

M. W. Mahoney of Fairfield was n
visitor in Woodburn on Wednesday.

Mrs. Connnack of Portland is visiting
her son, C. C, Commaek.

Earl Wood left Wednesday for Bailey
Idaho.

Miss Marty Hoff of Silverton visit-
ed relatives here Sunday,

Mrs G. W. W'nterlinrv visited Port
land Tuesday and Wednesday.

W. M. AVillinms miiilo a. bnsines 1

to Salem Mondav.
M. J. Lindahl was a visitor from

Xtmtnr WaA

? J-- Sperb of Hubbard was in town
Saturday.

A. Liveslay made a business trip
to Eugene Saturday.

fr nml fru H 7? 'PMn.-art- fS..

lana, i nuiorma, arrived last week and
will' make their home here.

W. H. Purdy left for Medford Sun-
day evening.

(J. R. Paughorty of Molalla was in
town Wednesday.

Turner Tidings

(Capital Journal Special Service )
Turner, Ore., March 3 Dr. J. W.

Ransom was a frequent visityr in Tur-
ner last week.

LfttU Georgia Alassey is a victim of
ear trouble.

The many friends of R. W. Thomas
will be glad to known that he is gradti
allv imnroviiiB.

A 1 II, ..... ... .. ', t, . . ..

opinion of the roads south of town.. . . ,r r . . M. ...
air ann Mrs. j. m. Hamilton were

Turner visitors Thursdny morning.
Mrs. Blaco and Afrs.' Gravbill were

callers at the J. M. Bones liome on
Thursdav

Gus Es'kman of Stayton was in town i

Hundav
ArV..'Mary I'nw :is ill with the measles.

torWJ wliV ...

I
i

Butter Nut

Our Home-Mad- e Bread
We say home-mad- e because it is just like the
good bread you would make in your own home.
We employ the same care you would. Our shops
are models of cleanliness and neatness, open for
your inspection at any time. Using as we do
only the best ingredients put together by ex-
pert workmen and baked in perfect ovens, why
should we not turn out an absolutely splendid
loaf ?

We take no chances; each day'.s flour is care-
fully inspected, the ovens, mixing machinery,
rooms, etc., have to undergo a thorough exam-
ination. That's the sort of protection the public
appreciates.

'Ask (he Grocer for our Bread." If he hasn't it call

Salem Royal Bakery
Phone 378. 240 South Commercial St.

v .. uray nas returned to !., home;of sam1wi(., .,. , flllit mXmh ,.ai

BREAD

in (ioldendalc. Washine-ln-
Everyone is glud to know that Prof

NEW HOUSTON HOTEL
Sixth and Everett streets, Port-
land. Ore., 4 blocks from Union
Station. Fader new manage-
ment. All rooms newly deco-ated- .

SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK
OR MONTH

Pates: 50c, 75c, 1, 1JM per day

PURE AND RICH
SWEET AND CLEAN


